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iUniverse, United States, 2008. Paperback. Book Condition: New. 229 x 152 mm. Language: English .
Brand New Book ***** Print on Demand *****. After the tragic death of her daughter Hana and the
onset of MS later, the author s art took on an ethereal quality, swirling with light and emotions. Her
poems, too, are infused with the energy and movement that is lost to her. They dance and soar to
great heights, plummet into the abyss of despair, then, like her indomitable spirit, rise again to meet
the new day. -Joan Matchett, editor Stania Slahor like the novelist Joseph Conrad, enjoys writing in
her acquired tongue. Perhaps, their foreign beginnings give such people fresh look at English,
which we who have spoken it from childhood can never attain. -Dr. Leon Karel, Charlotte Herald
News Both haunting and beautiful, the poems in this collection reflect the life and family of
eightyyear- old author Stania Slahor. Using her colorful family and her personal experiences,
Slahor writes with a unique voice about a variety of topics-from tributes to her grandparents and
parents to writings inspired from tropical experiences in Mexico s Yucatan. In the The Mockingbird,
readers can almost hear the mockingbird...
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ReviewsReviews

This book might be worthy of a go through, and a lot better than other. it had been writtern really properly and helpful. You may like just how the author
write this publication.
-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty-- Pr of . Ma ttie B ea tty

A very wonderful book with lucid and perfect answers. It is probably the most incredible book i have study. Its been designed in an exceptionally simple way
and is particularly just after i finished reading through this publication by which in fact transformed me, alter the way in my opinion.
-- Ma cey Schneider-- Ma cey Schneider
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